Structural and functional self-organization of Photosystem II in grana thylakoids.
The biogenesis of the well-ordered macromolecular protein arrangement of photosystem (PS)II and light harvesting complex (LHC)II in grana thylakoid membranes is poorly understood and elusive. In this study we examine the capability of self organization of this arrangement by comparing the PSII distribution and antenna organization in isolated untreated stacked thylakoids with restacked membranes after unstacking. The PS II distribution was deduced from freeze-fracture electron microscopy. Furthermore, changes in the antenna organization and in the oligomerization state of photosystem II were monitored by chlorophyll a fluorescence parameters and size analysis of exoplasmatic fracture face particles. Low-salt induced unstacking leads to a randomization and intermixing of the protein complexes. In contrast, macromolecular PSII arrangement as well as antenna organization in thylakoids after restacking by restoring the original solvent composition is virtually identical to stacked control membranes. This indicates that the supramolecular protein arrangement in grana thylakoids is a self-organized process.